
Chelmsford. July 4, 1886 
· Test your'·history power 

George A. Parkhunt 
..ndependence. Day ls upon ue once more. And, while fer many, 

... 1e day means a trtp to the beach, partytr,a with f:rlendt and watch
ing the tlreworks, it 18 a historlca.J day that has been oelebrated In a. 
number of ways atnoe 1.776. 

Chelmsford, too, has celebrated the day in dtffes'ent way, through~ 
out the years. How much do you know about Chelmaford's July 4 
celebra:tlons in the past? 

If you have been a. re.ldent for 20 years ar m~. you llhould be 
able to anawer at leut seven of the ,queatlona; far the othera, a 
knowledge of local history wHl be helpful: 

l. When did the Chel.maford Art Society •tart havtng .lta Art Festi
val in conjunction with the Fourth of July cel.ebratton? 

2 . When were Fourth of July ceJebratlons, including the parade. 
revived ln Chelmsford after 1924? 

3. The residenta of Chelmaford Center oe.lebrated the Fourth ln 
1886 w:lth a. picnic, foe cream, and fireworks at the Swnmtt House. 
Where was the Summit HOWie? 

4. What did the local Girl Scout Troop have to do wlth the 1923 
celebration? 

5 .. What actJvtty by the Ftntt Pariah Church has been a part of 
the Fourth of July oeJebratlon atmie 1968? 

6 . What tragk event marred the celebration of the 4th in 1889? 

7 . How do today's parade Grand Marshals dlff'er from those of 
pre- World Warn parade Marshals? 

8 . When was sulky ractng part of the July 4 oelebratlon? 

9 . Who were the Honorary Marshals of the 1983, 1984, 1985 pa
rades? 

10. Every Ju1y 4 parade before 1986 had a "Hon1bles Dlvtalon. " 
What was lt1 

1 t. "°"' wu the. Wm-Id HMJth Organi.atlffii. 1n ol.vM with oyr 
1ebratton lfl l 088' 

12. In 1893, the celebration oonatated of a picnic and Oreworks 
at Warren's Grove. How would you get to Warren's Grove? 

13. In 1923 there wu a "midway" on the Center Common with 
several booths. What made thJs ' 'midway" unique by today's stan
dards? 

14 . In the past, the bonfire. Ugh.led the ntght before the Fourth 
was a regular part of the celebration. When was a bonfire last In-
cluded in the program? · 

l 5. Tilrough 1924, the largest division of the parade was the 
"Trades Dlvl$lon." What was that? 

16. How did the people get here from. Lowell to &ee the parades in 1 

the early daye? 

17. ln 1895, we had the biggest (up to that time) celebration with 
a huge aowd watching . the parade. Approximately how "huge·• 
was the crowd, 600. 2.000, 6,000'? 

18. What kind of prizes were awarded for winning parade entries 
in the 1920'e? 

19. Church bells played a part in the early oelebrattons. How? 

20. One year, the para~e was lead by dignitarie. from outside. the 
United States. When was thls and who wei-e the dfgnltarfes? 

. , . 
Here are the answers. How many did you answer .~ 

I. In 1969 the flrat . Art Festival waa held 1n St. Mary'• Parteh 
Hall. It was held at St. Mary's witll 1_982 when it moved t.o. the Cen-

tral e.ongregat.lonal Owrch and the following year It wu .ln the re
stored Town Hall where lt baa been held ever •tn.oe . 

2. In 1968. 

3. The Summit House was on the top of Robin's Hill where the 
flee tower stands today. 

4. The 1923 celebration wu arganlZed Jolntly by ~p l Glrl 
Scout.a and the Village Improvement ANod&tion. Troop.·· .. l wu OIP· 
n1Zed In 1918. only ~ yean after Otrl Scouting •tarted ln Amertca., 

5. The holiday breakfast. , ------ -- -
6. The premature exploeton ol a cannon on the Center Common. 

ktUlng one young man and ma1m.lng another for Ufe. . 

7 . Pn.or to 1968, the Marahal was the active organizer of. the pa· 
rade. He was mounted on honeback and had mounted ASdm ·(~ 
were 40 Aides .tn the 1907 parade). The Manbal and hla Aidee .U 
wore tall silk hats. Nowadays the honorary Marsha.la ride ln oan
vertlbles. 

: a. ln l 924 (and pemaJ18 other years m that J)fflodl. The ~ 5S 
the 1924 parade shows racing at the trotting park ln the Welltlimda 
about where Bradley'• •tore 18 today. 

9. 1983, E~dleHart: 1984. MaryLong; 198S, Dtck Lahue .. 
' 

.lo. The H01rtbles Division was a eeparate eeclion of the parade 
that was made up entirely of clowns and other coetumed com.le 
characters, Marching groups and floats mtm1cked recognizable peo
ple or situations. This was the most popular part of the parade. 

l l. Mcmboera of the Sectetarlat of the World He.alth ~tion 
were our gµests for the parade and wer,e entertained private 
homes 1n t.fie afternoon. . . 7w. 

12. Go up Bartlett. Street to about whilt t■ now .aeu_t:'11!""·62. 1be 
grove wu under the big trees on the left. nus was a popular spot 
for plcrtli:s. 

LG, Thi 11m1dway 11 op,ned at ft p.m. the n.J«ht bei'nre die 4th and 
the booths ranained open .all day (!n the Four.tn. 

,&, ., f\ ,... t !t ht -, V\c:( 
14. The last bonfire was held o~ the South Row Scliool grounds 

In 1969. 

15. The .. Trades Divlslon" oonststed of Ooa.ts - decorated trucks 
or wagons. 1n th.e early days •- entered by au the local business 
flnns, usually dJsplaytng samples of their products. 

16. Spectal trains ran from Lowen to Oielmaford Cffltt:r and later the street cars were crowded with passengers tnslde, on the roof, 
and hanging onto the sides of the cars. 

17. The Lowell newspaper reported the .~ day that "~ were 
from 6.000 to 8.000 present during the day. (Chelmsford• popula
tion at that Ume was about .3,000). 

18. Prtus w~ inexpensive (even for that time,) and were dis
played in a store wtndaw a week or so before the Fourth. Typtca.J ex
amples (1924): flag. bag of Dour, ftve pom1ds of candy, auto l'lW'Till', 
inner tube, lo ~al Ions of gasoline. lemonade set, thermos bottle. 
caec of gtngerale. 

19. Church bells were rung at sunrise, noon, and sunset on the 
Fourth. (Midnight NPA~ was vdoed by town authorlties in 1896.) 

r'~'1.:a'• -~ . . 
20. Th. e year was 1976. The i. nitartes. · . were Mrs. Helen How, 

chatnnan of the Chehnsforo E and Dtatrict Councl1 and h~ 
husband, Aubrey: Mr. and Mrs. Es o Laakso and Mr. and Mrs. Syl
vlo Mainville. Mr. Laakso and Mr. Mainville were Councilmen from 
Chelm&ford, Ont.arto. Canada . 

Gem:ge .A. .Parkhur,t. a Chelmsfocd blstorlan, ls the author . of a 
weekly column. "The Way It Was. " whlch can be found on the Opltl-
lOD page. 


